
8-pc^Modern BEDROOM 6roup

Furnish Your Home Now - Big Suites or iances During

The Gift that
Gathers
Gifts!

Famous Lane Cedar Chest
GUARANTEED AROMA TIGHT

Ycu: choice of three models for this bar- A
pain price: blonde, walnut, Walnut and "

paldao wood combined. Buy now! . DOWN

. 3eautlful BAR BED

. Spacious DOUBLE DRESSER
(with mirror)

. Famous SIMMONS Coll
Spring I

. Dreamland Innersprlng
Mattress!

« TWO Fluffy PILLOWS!
. TWO Vanity LAMPS!

r*- -¦ -i a iJ ."i I
Buy right now and save $30! You've I
no idea how much value is packcd into |this one group until you see for your¬
self! Functional modern lines fine
quality construction! DOWN Delivers

A S -PC. CHROME DINETTE
That Fits Anywhere! Worth Up To $59.95!
NOW ONLY

MA.9S
$1 DOWN Delivers!

EASY-
TERMS

. Plastic Cleans
In A Flash !
. Chrome Frames
Stay Bright /

A low priced BEAUTYl Yes, you save $10 on this suite that's especiallydesigned for small dinettes or kitchen use. Chairs are upholstered incolorful PLASTIC, frames are heavily CHROME plated. Plastic table topwon't burn or crack. stains and soil whisk away. Why wait? Save nowl

55 DOWN

;:r. ~*u»?
$2*)95
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luncheon set

price is lower than pvpr .. , ,

ounce of drudgery in mix..d b>»« e,er! No! anMjidi new features' Two whirlinn h«at j
¦ . . not wifh Dormeyer Mix-»"«»<! vef wore finer S 'S's do a»s» »«> 'iresome hours of«s offer . . . and e^r'

Ladles9 Chair
flf!!"' !" S.<"*dl-Comfor(obfy, «tyfcI»fcfy and economic- a ^

oD)ft Beautiful choir,
pttcid io low that a
P«fc »* weU within
rourbudo#f- $1 DOWN!

maple crib
w you want boby to^.op handiam«|y M< _.$1195No»-poi>onooj finl,S
«¦ ££t,r~"" *' DOWN!

Work-saving WRINGER WASHER Plus2 Rollaway Tubs 4 30 Boxes ol Tide J

stirring! This offer
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Clothe, In . . . fh#.
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through that now balloon J '* h^ghf, just run 'e-»».. thicn... zrsrzzxr. M
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SOFA-BED Group!

0'°/ f>te warmth you like!
W NOrtHEKN automatic

blanket
*2«"« *,OOWN

EASY
terms

""."Si <9
s

ALWAYS

STERCHI'S

B w»»S4«ftwni^

EUREKAA^eAtalic. V" Cleaner

*. «*v1W
fc> -un-^oiw
HetiwieJ Wurtwi

"o^ *60®5
e $5 DOWN
See the Eureka Roto Mafic swivel-fop[,ea"J a" °*er 'rom one position!No dust bag fo empty.

5-PC.
beauty. You save $10
A low-priced

- cHROME DINETTE

si DOWN

. Deluxe size SOFA-BCD with Plastic Armsl

. Walnut Finish Cocktail Tablet

. TWO Walnut Finish End Tables? l f$|
o TWO Modern Table Lamps f,
. TWO Lovely Pictures I | UM

bum A Fir* But One A Ytail
WARM MORNING

¦ COAi or woor>
HEATIR

k *4493
$1 DOWN I

See il for f»ut[JP self. There's noth¬
ing like il en the
morkel.

Hat All famout Duo-Therm f*aivtnl

Stprchi's saves >ou $20 on this matchless buy! Superbly
comfortable sofa bed features tapestry covered scat and
back plastic arms for washable convenience! Have an
extra bedroom in a jiflv . a stunning living room or den
by day! All this for just one low price .S5 Down!

Plastic
Platform Rocket
800 M Sft lo M lf» a amrooifor>obl«, WASH- vlQ*"*'ABU nd ceferfeC JLvood wHI quickly bo-

nnMrMcon tho Motor o# " DOWN
1W «o« DoWrofolgrouping

Chest of Drawers
Ttio/ro ottrocfWo. tlw»f» troo, but tbo
ACCENT horo b oo *>"¦ A A(*uxfutnoil Sotvo ^ | llttfw
yoor Morogo p*ob- Ji- *"
loot o*4 towo ceM .

cojj $1 DOWN1
Choose Green or Red Easy Terms DOWN

Delivers

Wagons I Wagoml Wago,.JPRICED TO SEll NOWI.
It out of horo to make room for now stock!

0 P EACH HO*
43f DOWN
DeJhreral

34 Model Auto.
Completely new chassis con¬
struction and ball bearings
throughout

#1
$1. Lays-Away

Sidewalk Bike.
Murray "Cub Flite" 16 in. bike,
bovs' or girls'. Quality built.

IStoOo?
$1. Lays Away

Velocipede.
America's finest! "Mercilry"is the sturdiest tricycle today.

$9.95
$1. Lays-Away

Your children can cms) noiselessly in this grandthat rides on owrsiie robber tires. Safe, easyto-steerand easy rolling. Bright red enamel. Handsome chromehubcaps on cream wheels with roller bearings. Built togive you more for your money!

Heavy Duty Tractor.
For the practical minded tot
who plays at doing teal work!

91B.O.?il. Lays-Away

Open Evenings By Appointment Practice PIANO
Guarantied Reconditioned . . .

pick from the world'* nv-u f>
moan names! YouU fled thr

Km*!* y°Ur

Phone 348 W. Mountain St


